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Special Feature 

Fourteen Stations 
Recall Our Lord's 

Way O f The Cross 
By FATHER LINCOLN WHELAN 

(Reprinted from the CATHOLIC HKRAXD 
CITIZEN of Milwaukee) 

A modern mystical-minded p e r s o n ar
rived a t the four teenth Station of the Cross 
itnd came to th is holy and wholesome con-
duMoii I learned they suffer most who 
have no cross at all. This is true, but there 
is little truth in the*, complaint that the 
people ip the pews a r c niM'ii seldom anri 
scant opportunity to take active part and 
participation in the parish devotions. 

References are made to the congregational 
praying and singing in Non-Catholic churches. 
Our ancient answer to such statements t s the 
Way of the Cross. This deep-rooted devotion 
has become so much a part of our lcntem life 
that we are apt to overlook the biblical and 
historical basis of the Stations. 

AMONG MANY other items^ there i s the 
fact that the Stations are an ever present ks-
son in the Bible history. 

Maybe that Is why the Church insists, that 
we walk from scene to scene whenever the 
devotion Is done pri\ntely. Tlte standhiK, kneel-
lrtg and the praying: are designed a n d ram blned 
by the (hiirc-h to make us mindful of the why, 

"who. and when the Journey was made. 

The 14 Stations are Just that many pages 
lifted from the history of the Chuioh. In medi
eval da\s, when Kuiope was Catholic thcie 
was a deep desiie and determination In many 
hearts to make a pilgrimage to the Il"l> I,and 
and walk In meditation along the Via Dolorosa 
made sacred by the footsteps o( t h e Saviuur. 

THESE WERE NOT conducted tours such 
a* pious travellers make today At that time 
any Journey was a test of endurance an«d the 

-1or ig~~mp-^f r^r re -^nrc^ ta^ 
crucial test of faith and courage The pfl^rtms 
faced the dangers r>f hanger, sickness and high-
wavmen. 

Lenten Devotion Teaches This lesson: 
They Suffer Most Who Have No Cross* 

are described in the Gospels. Others are not. 
There is no mention of the Saviour's falls be
neath the cross, nor of His .meeting with His 
Mother, nor of the story of Veronica. 

' The saints and others have left us a variety 
of Station books. Many parishes use the com
munity method of saying the Stations, but the 
fact remains thai fh^TChurcn would have each 
of ns employ our own meditation as a con-
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Many pilgrim* ne\ er rarne hark be»cause 
^they became unsung mar t rys along the way. 

Station photos are fronn St. Margaret .Mary 
Church, Rochester. 

Thos»e who did nuuiage t o succeed and sanctify 
the adventure were called Palmers. It was their 
e^er after privilege to wt-ar a small bit of palm 
as a sljrn that the holy journey had been made, 

Such were the oveise»as sei-vice ribbons of 
other days The stern and sometimes sarcastic 
author of the medieval masterpiece. The Vision 
of Pieis Plowman, saveti his best praise for 
these brave souLs. 

THERE IS A great ri*»al of diManec and tiif 
feience between these medieval piljjt mis and 
the modern devotees at midweek lenten devo
tions. 

These devotions, the Way of the Cross as we 
know It, may be Mild to have originated after 
the capture of Jerusalem by the fanatical 
Moslems. 

Pilgrimages to the Ht>h Land ceased and in 
"many"l)"art's~or"TTiirope~^frre™~eQstom 'arose "of* 
placing pictures in chinches, pictures repre
senting the Journey of Our Loi d to Calvary. 

SOME OF THE scenes shown in the pictures 

Prelate Defends Symbol On State Emblem 

Foes Of Cross Seen 'Fighting Bogeymen9 

elusion to each scene. 

Many a devout person associates each Sta
tion with a Commandment and draws there^ 
from a soul saving conclusion. i 

* * • <~ 

THE CONDITIONS and regulations that the 
Church sets down about the making of the Way 
of the Cross are quite fully understood by our 
people. Unfortunately, we are not so carefully 
schooled in the matter of gaining the indul
gences. 

.We overlook the fact that this devotion has 
been lndulgenccd by the Church, and we must 
be earnestly mindful about gaining these spirit
ual t reasures for ou r own souls and the souls 
In purgatory. 

The four conditions necessary for gaining 
those indulgences a re : 1 the state of grace; 
2 meditation on the Passion of Our Lord; 
3 moving f i om one Station to another l this is 
not necessary In a public devotion led by the 
priest who moves from one Station to another) 
and -4 no long interruption in completing the 
Stations once begun. 

EVE'KV YEAR in any palish we find fami
lies making the Way of the Cross in bitter 
reality. It seems the evil characters in the Good 
Friday scenes somehow come down from the 
wall of the parish church and walk into our 
homes like grey ghosts chanting that It can 
happen here. ' 

Sometimes It Is fatal sickness or an unex
pected death that darkens the home with the 
gloom of a Ciood Friday afternoon. 

Delinquency and the scandal and gossip that 
comes and goes with publicity upturn the quiet 
Catholic home into a heartbreak house. 

.^JJSiyLjySJLUme^wJjg^ 
cross is launched w hen some member" of the. 
household decides t o solve one domestic prob
lem by creating countless other complication* 
via t h e divorce court. 

Weep not for Me but for your children when 
some+niMnber-of ti\e Catitoihr ^atnHy circto 
deserts the faith of their fathers by marrying 
outside the*<'hurch. 

f*" 

"<»A , 
Sr. Margaret Teres*, Nasaretfc. CoUtf* 

Life does hot demand witicru mox» thai) rjofl»toiw^«ttd 
The stage.is largely set for Us, In the Justjirjiljsi^ 

our success lies aot in the quality of our perforjtnarige^feft^ttt 
"">• sincerity as .performers, ~"' ' ^^"^ *u *J "**" 

truth 

our sincerity as 
What God wants of us Is not that w srrourdrwtn ow warkrHTrtop" "Qff~THS Ojb'SKR'Tr'hs 
of t h e bill but that we should be 
true to the type in which He has 
cast us. Though our names be in 
the smallest print, we cfin yet be 
true. ' 

"What God wants Is no t the 
career that helped to'develop 
character but the character that 
has helped to' develop the 
career. I am a person before 1 
am a profession . . . . I must 
be true to myself an a man 
before I can be t rue to anything 
at a l l . . . 

"A man loses himseU-in bltter-

Brotherw..»" —'From 

of Charlpg de frntfraulrl, by TL 
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Voillaume. With * Ti*t*m by 
John La Farge, S.J. 3j# op-Fides 
'55 Available ^through Catholic 
bookstores, <. ^ 

* * • * * 

"K^t us awaken In pur hear* 
a love that is absolute, disinter* 
ested, apostolic, a folkxwilifr of 
Christ 's pat tern; let us .draw s, 
near to~HUn, and seekjrlim In 
the Blessed Sacrament; ever 
more often. ' 

— » " • •» 

"Let us return -fo him, again., 
ness in alienation, in uncharity, and again, like a bee to flowers; 
in disintegration; he finds him
self in charity and unity If I 
feel at variance with m y life, 

through the spirit, by constantly 
thinking of Him amid our oc
cupations; through the heart, b y 

my fellowmen, my vocation,' my , keeping on telling Him that ,we 
very self, I must rediscover my (love Him, that w e are His now 
true nature not by changing the | and forever; through the will, by-
changeable contingencies but by 
trying to deepen the deeper quali
ties of my soul. 

Such are the worldly ways of the cross that 

have no happy Easter morning ending. Under 
the heavy weight of such common crosses 
about all we can say is: Lord Jesus crucified, 
have mercy on us. 

BEING KEEPERS of Lent we should find 
comfort in the ancient Way of the Cross as 
countless others have done before us and our 
hectic times. 

Tlie Stations nre truly a pause in the day's 
occupation designed to give us peace and rest 
In the high fashion of the mystic Sister Miriam 
whose statement started this article. 

Our .thoughts are translated into her words 
~whenT""~ —-——~— """ "~~ —-»—•—•-—*•-

Scorned, mocked and spurned I've been, 
Derided and defied, 

And I have been betrayed by one, 
For whom I would have died. 
Oho cross I thought so>" bitter,-

No greater eould befall. 
Until I learned they suffer most 

Who have no cross at ail. 

"I must draw into the single 
des i re- the desire for God who 
is love and truth—all of what I 
conceive to be my essential s e l l 
Truth Itself, love itself, will da 
the rest " —From THE 
INNER SEARCH, by Dorn Hu
bert VanZeller, O.S.B. Sheed '56. 
Available at Trant 's Tucker's 
and other Catholic bookstores. 

making his desires, wishes,, arid; 
purposes ours also. \ f l -

"One of t h e most classical liSrjnas 
of the interior life is t o g * dowft ' 
into the Innermost sanctuflyjr;qf 
the soul, there to And the s M i o w 
dwelling. • K . * 

"Let us make the loving visit 
often every day, t o odoxe, tl^urifo 
console, and love Him, to asXHTs, 
forgivenes, to give ourselves, tfp 

-kouthe inf uence of His san6tj|jfln^ 
power; and to whisjie^. :%.-fij* 

* * * ear, "Let u s live one life tdge(b«r> 
_ Jesus; atr iye together _suffej*"tOi 

" W * ARE NOT giving our- g e t h e r i p r a y together* loveuld* 
selves only to an ideal, however J geth"er. . «• 
great; we are not giving ourselves ' 
only to the pursuit of perfection, 
however true; we are giving our
selves to a person, a living Pfcr-
son who is a God, and a God who 
is our brother In the most abso
lute sense of the word, because 
He is also a man . . . Our deepest 
aim is to live In "teal and total 

" I t Is for the sake of Hjm— 
Him, our 'first bom'—that we 
work and struggle like ordinary 
men; It Ts in order to mee t the 
call of His love upon us chat we 
are so often upon our knees, a t 
His feet, trying t o learn to love 
Him as our God, to love hjm as 
our Friend, to love him as our 

T O BECOMJE ever gres ter 
friends with Jesus : that ought/,to, 
be the sole Object b l outf*daJjy 
resolves and efforts until our, , 
last breath-" ~~ » 

—From, LOVE THE LOET>'TUT.-

.«,«.. — w.™ G0D- J5?, Loul" coiin», ass^. 
friendship-WthTHmrin the midst [TupkM,,_ mnA oihmr ctholiebook* 
of the world. Tucker's and other Catholic book* 

stows. . -- - • 1$ T 
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Italian Aid -\ ~ 

Chicago —• (NCT— A "check 
.In the amount ot $11,077 % tivk 
American Committee .-on if| 
immigration was presented her* 
to Cardinal Stritch,' Archblsitog 
of Chfcigo. 

St. Paul — (NC> — T h e 
Archbishop of St. Paul s~ald op-
phnents to the Inclusion of a 
cross on the Minne-sola state
hood centennial emblem are 
waging a campaign against 
"imaglnery bogeymen in the 
•dark.*' 

Archbishop W 11 11'a m 0. 
Brady's comment on the com
plaints over the cross ap
peared In his latest weekly-
column which appears in thp 
Catholic Bulletin. St. Pniri 
archdiooesan newspaper. 

TIIE-STATE centennial com-
mlsslbn "here has been re
quested fo remove trje rross by 
representatives of the stnte» 
branch of the American Civil-
Liberties Union and spokes
men for Seventh Day Advent-
1st. Lutheran. I'nitarlan. Jew
ish. Episcopal and L'nlversallst 
churches. 

The <~hnr|;es; made about dis
play of the cross are that It 
"Violntet separation of chinch 
a n d sint e." « t l l g»e "seiious 
offense" to "humanists, Jews, 
Buddhists, agnostics, atheists 
a n d ntruF'r groups of citizens" 
a n d will be offensive to many 
Christ ians because the emblem 
will he used "on car stickers 
hi«hlmll glasses, and beer 
mugs."' 

Archbishop Brady said "we 
would b*> fals*> to our citizen
sh ip In Minnesota If we did 
no t say frankly that we think 
t h a t tho.se. who have agitated 
to have this 'cross' removed 
hiive bksndered hndh ." 

THE PlilClUATE declared 
tha t "surely n o affront was in
tended t o non-Christians" by 
t h e cross;. "Can we erase from 
history the paxt the Cross of 

Christ played in Minnesota's 
beuinnings''" 

"(an we cliaxige the name of 
St. Pawl to .siaultown? What 
shall w e do wtth St. Peter, St. 
James, St. Anthony Falls and 
Hennepin antl Marquette? Was 
It an arfrnnt tha t such names 
were given? !•» It an affront 
If they are retained? Facts 
are facts. To t r y to deny them 
one hundred years later by 
iRTiorirge them or by excluding 
tiiein In n centennial celebra
tion would lie a falsification of 
local lifcstory," the Archbishop 
wrote. 

THE URKUAIE-said i t _lS-
"like throwing out the hnhy 
with th«> bath water" to com
plain about t h e use of the 
emblems on automobiles and 
beverag-e containers. 

"If there be a conflict of con

science, let 's throw out 
beer mugs, dinner plates 
all t he rest , but keep 
'ciqss'." 

the 
and 
the 

Archbishop Brady conclud
e d : " ^ today's pressure re
moves the 'cross' from the em
blem that marks t h e past, to
morrow's pressure will attempt 
to tear it from o u r churches 
and our homes."-

Aircraft Carrier 
'Has Special Chapel 

.Washington *- ( N O — The 
modernized L'SS Kearsarge, one 

'of the U. S. Navy's Jargest air
craft carriers, has rejoined the 
fleet with a new chapel built 
Into her structure, it was an
nounced here by the chaplains' 
division of the Navy 
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